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IN'rHODU CCJ.: ICN 
JVle rcu r;y Ew d. c ompounds co nt a ining mercury have been 
conside r ed ma j or health hazards f or many ye ars, particularly 
in ce r t ain industri es. He cently, mercury ha s received 
a gre at deal of publicity in the Unit ed Sta t e s due t o 
the fi ndi ng of a lkylrne rcur;y compounds in fish above the 
co mmonly a ccept ed s a fe l eve l. In Marc h of 1970, Canadi an 
aut horit ies (l) r eve a l ed tha t fi sh cau ght in the Great 
Lakes a nd ad j a ce nt wat e r s c ont a ined an abnormally hi g h 
mercury l eve l. This l ed t o a s port - fi shi ng ba n in t he 
affe cted \·Jate r s and spurred r ese erch in s everal s t a t e s 
to eva lua te mer cury ·contamina ti on in f i s h. Unfortuna t e l y , 
mo s t of these studies have not been mad e available to 
the scie ntific co mmunity. 
;C~~.§.!2..0 c .!~l__Qs: n §_~~ e I:§ t i C2Il of 11'ie r c ~~El. 
Me rcury, like gold and s ilve r, has bee n known since 
prehistoric times . King (2) a sse Lts th.at the re are 
ind ications that me r·cury wa s known i.n tha 15th or 16th 
century B. C., and that rne rcur;y compounds v.Jere used as 
drugs in Gree ce by Hi ppocrs t e s , i.n Indi a , and in Persia , 
all about 400 B.C. 
However , except for its us e in extra cting gold and 
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silver from the ir ores by an amalgamation process, mercury 
seems to have had few real uses in ancient ti me s. It 
was considered by philosophers in the d ays of Aristotle 
to be the 11 prime rna t erial 11 of a ll metals . These 
philosophers b e lieved it poss i b le to cha nge the pro pe rties 
of o ther material s by adding or rewoving mercur·y . In 
fact, the n a me quicksilver co mes from the beli e 1 tha t 
me rcury , the 11 living s ilve r, 11 was the 11 essence that 
imparted ttle luste r and c hemic a l inertness to silver ( 3). 11 
How disappoi nting it must have b ee n to d i s cover tha t 
many of the a lloys of me rcury dull a nd tarnish in only 
a d ay or two. 
Some of the most u se ful prope rties of merc ury were 
eithe r un known to the anci e nt pe ople s, or the pe ople 
were unable to exploit these propertie s . Therefore, the 
actual vCJ.lue of werc ury in scienti f ic work V.J<J.S not 
appreciated until a ft e r suitable g l&s s apparatu s was 
developed.. The work by ;rorr i ce l l i, Pas c a l, and Boyle 
in the developlr,ent of the ba ro me t er , manometer , and 
instruments based upon the same princi ples would have 
b ee n impos sib l e without the mating of g l assware to 
mercury. Al so the work of Sc heele , Lavoi s i e r, a nd 
Priest ley in e lucidating the n a ture o f ai r depended to 
a great extent on t he con f ine ment of air and oxygen 
over me rcury in a g l ass appara tus. 
Alt hous h the s c ientj_fi c and com w.ercial value of 
mercury mvai t e d the d isc ov e r y of g l assware , t tJe tox ic 
and me d ic a l ei i ects of mercury were known to ancie nt 
medical authors and were rnentioned by Hip pocrates, Plin;y , 
Galen, Dioskorides, and others. Accord i ng to Charr (4) 
a Commi ssi oner of Justic e by the name of Sung Tzu 
c ompiled the Instructions to Coroners which i nc luded 
among other things antidotes for c a lomel and mercury. 
Thi s was published in the Sung Dynasty (1241-1253 A.D~). 
In the latter part of the Mins Dynasty (1367-1644 A. D.), 
merc ury was used in the treatment of syphilis. It is 
interesting t o note that the roots of Q.hina smilax were 
used as an ant i dote in case of mercurial poisoning 
contra ct ed during the co1Jrse of treatment. 
An even more interesting treatment for syphilis 
with merc ury is reported by Wat son (5). This treatment 
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included a hi t, h protein d i et , sweat ing , and the 11 powdering 
tub''--a barre l into whi c h tt1e patient was plac ed for 
mercurial fumi gation by t he fumes of cinDabar. Tho 
follo wing quotations from Shakespear e ' s plays a re 
references to this form of therapy : 
' Troth, S i r, she hath eat en up all her be ef 
And she herself in the tub. ' 
( Measure for Measure, i i, 2 ) 
' •.• bring down rose-cheeked youth 
To t he tub-fast and the diet ' 
( fimon of Athens, iv, 3) 
'1'i ll then I 'll sv1eat and. seek about for eases 
And a t that time beque th you my diseases ' 
(Troilus and Cressida , v, 10) 
However , the f i rst known work devoted to the 
industr i a l hazard afforded by mercury vapor is a treati se 
by Ulrich Ellenbog entitled 11 Von den gifftige n Besen 
'.l'emrnpffen von Reiic hen der ~-'le tal'' which was probab ly 
writ ten in 1473 ( 6 ). Paracelsus mentions mos t of the 
important symptoms of mercuri a lisrn in hi s "Von der 
Bergsucht und anderen Bergkrankheiten " written about 
1533 (7), and Jean J!'ernel , known as the "rnoc1ern Ga1en , 11 
publi s hed the first description of a case of industrial 
mercury poi soning in 1557 ( 6 ). Of course, one cannot 
talk of occupational diseases witbout mentioning the 
fif ty-two chapters of De_ ~1orbi.~ art~Ji.cul!!. 9_i_atriba by 
Hamazzini., · the 11 li'ather of Industri.a1 liJedicine . 11 'I'his 
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work , published in. 1713, is a synthesis of the contributions 
of his predecessors, as we l l as a chronicle of Ramazzini's 
own efforts in this area. 
'rhe I.' i:cs t n;ention of mercur;y as an i ndus tri&1 haza~:·d 
i n the United States appeared around the middle of the 
19th century in connection with hatters employing an 
inorganic mercury comp ound (9). Much l ater, a detailed 
study of 529 workers in the fur-cutting industry was 
made in 1935 , and ei[;ht per cent were diagnosed as having 
symptomatic chronic mercuriali sm (10). In f act , the 
ment a l ins t ab ility caused by the me rcury compound was 
r esponsible for the expression , "mad as a hat ter," and 
allegedly inspired L. Carroll, author of Alice in 
Wonderlan~ , to write: 
"Alice felt dreadfully puzzled. 'rhe Hatt er 's 
remark seemed to have no meaning in it, and yet it 
was certainly Enu; lish (11)." 
f"lore recently, mercury i.n the organic form has 
become the topic of acute concern. Poisonings have 
occurred due to the ingestion of fish , pork , or grain 
contaminated with alkylmercury compounds (12-17). The 
first recognized cases of hu~an poisoning by methyl 
mercury were reported on the Island of Kyushu, Japan, 
around Minamata Bay. The victims had eaten quantities 
of fish and shellfish contaminat ed by tile discharge 
into the bay fro m a plant manufacturing vinyl chloride 
from acetylene and hydro gen chloride (18-20). 
CH ==C I-1 -~ HC/ 
· }I 
H C=C-C! 2 
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Between 1953 and 1970, more than 121 poisonings were 
report ed in the area of Minamata Bay, and 46 deaths were 
recorded. A similar outbreak of poisonings occurred in 
l 96L~ alan{; the lower Agano River in hiiga t a , ;rapan. Bix 
deaths and 43 poisonings were d ocumented; but a total 
of 120 persons exhibi teci one or more s;ymptoms of alk;yl-
mercury poisoning , and many of these cases died of 
secondary infections such as pneumonia (21). Also 19 
infants with congenital encephalopathy were born to 
mothers in which no neurologic a l manifestations were 
observed during pregnancy, and an increase in cases of 
infantile cerebr ;_; l palsy observed in the community is 
suspected to be related to the effects of methyl mercury 
chloride ( 22 ). 
Northern Iraq provided the setting for the first 
documented poisoning by grain coated with organic 
mercury compounds. In 1956, more than 100 people were 
poisoned by flour mixed with wheat seed treated with 
Granosan-M, a fungicide containing 7.7 % ethyl-mercury 
p-toluene sulfonanilide. Fourteen of these people 
died immediately. The people had been warned against 
eating the wheat, but some of them noticed that nothing 
happened to fowls that had consumed it for a few days. 
These people then ate the wheat and served as bad 
example s for the rest of the population (23). Then 
in 1960, in central I r aq, several hundred identical 
cases of poisoning were reported, and ma ny of these 
patients died. 
During the winter and spring of 1961, more tha n 
100 people were poisoned in West Pakistan by wheat seed 
. treated with Agrosan-GN, containing 1% mercury as 
ethylmercury chloride and phenylmercury acetate. The 
severity of the illness varied with the patient ' s 
appetite, previous health, and the speed with which the 
illness was treated; but as in the other cases, several 
people died as a direct result of the organic mercurial 
and many more died of complications arising from the 
irreversible effects of having been poisoned (24). 
6 
Outbreaks of suspected viral ence phalitis were 
reported in Panorama , Guatemala , during the wheat sowing 
seasons of 1963, 1964, and 1965. The chief symptoms 
paralleled those expected of encephalitis , but tests 
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for Venezuelan equine, Saipt Louis, and Oriental 
encephalitis were negative. Eventually , it was discovered 
that there were large amounts of methyl mercury 
dic;yandiamide in the brain, liver , and kidney tissue 
of one victim--a result of having eaten wheat seed 
treated with Panogen , containing 1.5 % mercury ( 25). 
The first documented episode of indirect mercury 
poisoning in hunmns in the United States occurred as a 
result of ingestion of contaminated meat from animals 
which had consumed mercury in their food supply. In 
Alamag ordo 5 New Mexico, thre e children of a family of 
nJne were~ "hospitalized in December 1969. As a result 
of exhaustive investig ation, state and federal health 
officials determined that the family had eaten pork 
from a hog slaughtered in September, and the hog had 
been fed floor sweeping s of grain seed that had been 
treated with Panogen (26). 
In Sv18den, the birds gave warning, as poisoning 
of game birds and othe r wildlife began to be noticed 
in 1960. These animals becaQe victims of mercury-
·treated seeds, and in 1967 the Swedish Medical Board 
banned the sale of fish from about 40 lakes and rivers 
after it was found that fish caught in those waters 
contained high concentrations of methyl me rcury (27). 
In 1970, following the discove ry of mercury 
concentrations in fish in Lake Saint Clair by a Nbrwegian 
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investi gator wor kin3 in Canada, alarm ro s e to a dra matic 
pitch in North America. A sport-fishing ban was declared 
in ~·Jichigan, Ohio, VJ iscons in, and ]\l ew York , while the 
Province of Cnt a rio embarg oed comme rcj_a l fL:;hing for 
walle ye and pe rch (28 ). In California, there have been 
official warnings i ssued against the frequent inges tion 
of fi s h taken from the wate rs of the San Joaquin Delt ~ , 
and p r egnant women have been c a ut i oned at;ains t eating 
any fish fro m t his area (29 ). 
In fact, Dhortly a ft er this study was initiated in 
April, 1971, t he highest l e v e l s o f mercury contaminat ion 
ever recorded in California fish were report~d. Levels 
in the same r a nge as leve l s c a us ing seriou s illness and 
de ath i n Japan were found in fish cau ght at Alamitos 
Creek and i c the AlQGdon a nd Calero heservoirs near San 
Jos e . Althou g h the areas re mained open for fishing , 
sig ns were po s t ed warning that fish c aught should not be 
eaten. ( ~10 ). 
Lev e ls of Me rcury in F i sh 
Even wit h the tremendous amount o f re searc h in the 
field of alkylmercury toxic ity , there are few publi shed · 
studies dealing with the d i s tribution of me rcury in 
fish. Mo s t of the studies examine the distribution of 
mercury int roduc ed either perora lly or by inj ec tion. 
Backstrom ( 31) injected pi ke with methy l mercury labeled 
. . 20 3 ., 
w1th Hg , and used autoradiographi c and sc intillation 
counti n g techniques to make hi s de termina tions . Unde r 
these controlled conditions, fishes have a relatively 
short time in which to distribtlte the methyl mercury, 
and this technique was thought unacceptable for the 
present investigation. 
In fish from mercury-pol lut e d lakes a nd rivers, 
Johnel s (32) detect e d the hi g hest concentrations of 
mercury in heart a nd skeleta l mu sc l es , followed by the 
liver and kidneys. In marine fish, on the other hand, 
the highes t conc entra tions were found to be in th e 
spleen follo wed in conc e ntration by the liver and the 
kidne;ys. 
The re l at ive l a c k of published work in the area of 
differential ti ssu e analysis is attributed to the fact 
that the present l ev el of danger d ue to mercury-contami-
nat8d fi s h has no t yet b ee n as s essed. Therefore, the 
e mphasis i s placed on determination of mercury leve ls 
in that part of the fi s h to be co nsume d or u sed for 
commercial processing , name l y th e fil e t (fish musc le 
tis s u e excluding the bone ). 
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The level of mercury in the fil e t has b ee n 
dete rmined for numerous speci es of fish. However, the 
results of most s ove rnment a l a g e ncies are unavailable, 
because the significance of the results on the population 
i s still being debated . This means that the findin gs of 
the invest i gations c annot be pub lished and distri buted. 
One state which has released at l east a pre limina ry 
r eport i s Vlisconsin . Ac c ording; to their f ind ings , t he 
filet mercury l ev e l s in fish from water'S r emoved from 
any known source of mercury use averaged 0.19 p.p.m. 
Also significant is their finding that species vary in 
rJe rcury content, and that larger fish often contai n 
highe r concentrations of mercury than do smaller fish 
of the same species t ake n from the same water (32). 
To date, there have been little published data on 
mercury levels in fish to compare with the Wisconsin 
data. Averaged mercury leve l s reported in various 
species of Canadian f i sh sampled from unc ontaminated 
areas varied between 0.04 p.p.m. and 0.76 p.p.m., but 
averaged below 0.5 p.p.m. ( 34). These va lues are 
similar to those found in Wisconsin fish sampled in 
uncontaminated arec:u:~ e.nd probab ly r efl ect background 
levels natura lly present in fish muscle tissue. 
BO\,i8Ve1 ? cbe 8.VOT'EJ.t~8d lll81.' ClH'Y levels for Canadian fish 
from contaminated areas ranged as high as 4.14 p.p.m. 
for rock bass in Lake Saint Clair to 10.11 p.p.m. for 
burbot in the Wab i gan-English System (35). 
It has been known for many years that fish may 
concentrate mercury considerably more than other 
animals. This occurs because fish accumulate mercury 
· directly from the surrouuding water (36), v·Jhile in 
terrestri a l animals the increase in mercury level is 
caused by the accumulation from the food. In fact, 
Northern fike were shown to concentrate methyl mercury 
about 3,000 times above part pe r billion conc ent rations 
experi ment a lly adued to the water (37)o 
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Conversion of Merc~_Q~_!!:J_pound.s 
The transforming re actions be tween the different 
compounds cont aining me r cury in nature are significant. 
According to Westoo (38), essentially all mercury 
occurring in fish tissue is present as methyl mercury, 
regardless of the nature of the pollutant. This 
observation led to the discovery that conv <:!rsion of 
metallic or inorganic mercury is accomplished by 
the bottom mud.. 
There are four basic transforming reactions: 
(l) The conversion of me t a l l ic mercury to diva lent 
mercury: 
T 2+ dg 
This reaction has been shown experimentally to 
occur under conditions present at the bottom of 
lakes and rivers (39). 
(2) The conversion of divalent inorganic mercury to 
me thyl mercury: 
This transformation occurs microbiologically and 
is a si gnificant factor in the mobilization of the 
bound. mercury. 
(3) The conversion of phenylmercury to methyl mercury: 
ll 
The upt ake of phenylmercury in ti ssue is more rapid 
in fish and the discharge more s low than an equal 
amount of inorgani c mercury (40). 
(4) The convers ion of alkoxy-alkylmerc ury to inorganic 
div a l ent mercury: 
This transformation i s known to occur widely. 
For a summary of these transformations , s ee Pigure 1~ 
mercury and other toxic metals (41) and an extensive 
review of the literature have feiled to reveal any 
known cases of mercury poisoning in the United States 
due to fish consumption. However , available evi dence 
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indicates that there is a considerable risk for cu mu l ation 
of methyl mercury in the tissw~ s of mc:unnmls at prolonged 
exposure to methyl mercury cou1pounds . 
More than 90 % of the methyl mercury found iri 
food i s absorbed by man, 2.ncl elimina tion of these alkyl 
mercury compounds i s very s lo\v, especially in man and 
primates. Aiso, t hese compounds are relatively stable 
in the body, circula ting for a lorig time unchanged in 
the blood (L~2 ). 'I'he biologic a l half-life in r:1an for 
. 13 
Figure 1 
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methyl mercury is about 70 days, corresponding to an 
excretion r ate of abo ut one per cent pe r day of the 
body burden of methy l me rcury (43, 44), and it has been 
determined that about 15 96 of this total body burden 
is accumulated in the brain (45). 
Contrary to what i s seen with the salt s of other 
he avy metals, the placenta const;i tutes no barrier to 
meth;yl mercury. In fact, t he concentration of mercury 
in fetal blood i s about 20 % higher than that in the 
mother, and the same statement should apply to the 
brain of the fetus as well (46) . However , the blood-
brain barrier slows the absorption of methyl mercury so 
t hat peak concentrations are not detected until several 
days after its appearance in other organs of the body (47). 
Since ths typic a l Ame rican fish eater consu Des 
only ten to eleven pounds of commercial fish products 
per year, and t he average Americ an sport fisherman is 
estimated to catch only tvJent;y-tbree pound ~~ of fish 
annu a lly (48), it would appear that there is no 
immed i ate danger to ti1e •• avera g E'.! •• American fi sh eater . 
However, any pera on eating fish for a steady diet is 
in danger of accumulating me thyl mercury, and little is 
known about the dose leve l at which the first detectable 
signs or changes appear. 
dimilarly, pregnant women expose their unborn child 
to t he hazard of mercury poisonin~ if they eat 
contc.unina t ed fish, because it is known t hat sens i ti vi ty 
to rr,ethyl u1ercury i s more pro nounced i i ! the fetal stage 
of brain develop ment than in any other stage. Also, 
chromosome d a mage has been found in persons with hi g h 
blood levels of mercury after exposure to methyl 
mercury in fish (49). 
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f''JE'l'HOD AND I1~ATERIALS 
As was previously stated, there are few published 
studies dealing with the distribut ion of mercury in 
fish, and little information can be found in textbooks 
and scientific journals regarding the storage of mercury 
in human tissues. According to Burch (50), the main 
reo.~,; on for thi::-; paucity of information is the.t '' the 
difficulty encountered in the study of metabolism of 
rnerc1JI' ;)7 has been the relative insensitivity or the 
C1.1Jlll_) e r ~;ome Hature of ehern:t.en . .L analys is for this eleme nt, 11 
'1'l1e development of a s i mple, accurato, rapid, a nd 
sensitive method for the determinotion of mercury in 
fish and ot he r food products has been prompted by 
recent disclo sures of . the presenc e of mercury residues 
in fish. 'rhe clas:::;ic a l method for the det e rmination of 
small amounts of mercury in biologic a l materials is the 
dithizone method (51). This method is specific for 
mercury, but it is not sensitive enough and requires 
tedious extraction procedures for determinations . 
Johnel and Westermark ( 52) used neutron activation 
analysis to analyze birds for merc ury contamination. 
Ne utron activation has a l s o been used to determine 
nanogram amount s of mercury in blood, uri ne , and human 
. .. 
and animal organs (53). While this method offers 
specificity and sensitivity , it is also a l engthy and 
expensive technique. 
At present , atomic-absorption spectrophotometry i s 
the method of choice for trace metal det erminations. 
However , mercury does not lend itself well to the usual 
atomization in the presenc e of a flame, because the 
detection limit is unaccept able unles s elaborate 
extraction methods are used (54). 
Due to the high volatility of mercury, free mercury 
atoms are easily obtained without using a flame. 
Numerous methods involving the us e of "flameless atomic-
ab s orption" analysis for mercury have been publi s hed. 
Unfortu nat e ly ~ a stando.rd apparatus and method have not 
evolved, and t here are a s ma ny t e chniques as there are 
investi gators . 
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'I'he extreme ly stron@; absorption of li ~;ht at 253.7 nm. 
by mercury vapor is one a spect of the technique accepted 
by most investigators, and has been used since 1939 to 
measure the content of mercury vapor in the air (55). 
A review of the photometric methods for mercury 
determinations is given by Bolz and Melton (56). The 
main differences betvwen these r,-:ethods lie in the manner 
of converting the chemically bound mercury into free 
mercury vapor. 
Early in the development of his t ee [1nique , 
Lindstrom (57) aspirated urine into a flame, cooled and 
filtered the co~bustion gases , and measured their 
absorbance at 253.7 nm. Subsequently, the method of 
wet or dry ashing of organic san~les , followed by 
dithizone extraction of mercury , was used in combina tion 
wi t h decomposition of the di thizone extract by heating 
in an air curre nt to obtriin fr ee mercury v apor (58-6l)o 
Combustion in an oven has been used to liberate 
mercury from urine or blood (62), and some investigators 
have absorbed mercu ry (specifically fro m combustion 
gases ) onto noble-metal filters (63, 64). Upon heating 
the filter, the mercury i s re-released. The detection 
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limit of this technique rivals that of neutron-activation 
analy s is, but it is an equally leng thy deteriliination . 
Kimura and Mi l lar (65) are credited with being the 
first to use the well known reaction: 
-r_:- 2+ dg + 
' ) 
Sn"-+ = ~ Hg 0 + LL.I-Sn' 
to liberate mercury from a digested sample ~ and use air 
current to transport the v apor to a gas cell for 
analysis. Improvement s have be e n made on this met hod 
by usi ng a closed system in which the v apor i s 
circulated until equilibri um is established (66 ). 
Other attempts to improve thi s me thod include liberating 
mercury vapor j_n a closed ve s s e l and then wi thd.rawing 
a measured amount of v apor for injection into a gas 
cell (67). 
The method chosen for this study was adapted from 
a technique described f or the determination of mercury 
in rock and soil samples cont a ining organic materials ( 68 )~ 
So~e of the unique features of this adaptation include: 
a machined gas cell! incorporat ing mercury-free plastic 
windows , plastic tubing from intra v e nou s se t s~ mated to 
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the apparatus ( a ll fittings corresponding to standard, 
t apered needle adapters), a n in-line ball valve permitting 
the integrity of the closed system to be maintained (while 
at . the same time providing a suppl y of fresh air to purge 
the system after determinations have been recorded), a 
flow-through drying tube fabricated from a 50 ml. disposable 
plastic syringe, and graduated, plastic reaction bottles~ 
(which match the threaded intravenous sets ). See Figure 2 
for a s chematic presentation s howing the arrangement of the 
apparatus, and Fig ure 3 for a projection of the spec i al ly 
made gas cell. 
ApDarattls ___.,_.... __ _
Perkin-Elmer 290 a t omic absorption spe ctrophotometer 
Bausch and Lomb V . O.JV1.- 5 recorder 
Perkin-Elmer intens itron hollow cathode mercury lamp 
Manostat varistaltic pump 
Warner-Chilcott constant-temperature, shaking water bath 
Plexigla s cylinder gas cell (with 100 rnm. light path 
and 20 mm • i • d. • ) • 
1Fabricated by Lorne Bonkowski in the School of 
Pharmacy Shop. 
2obt a ined from Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, 
Illinois. 
~Obtained frbm the Upjohn Co., Kalamazoo, Michigan. 
P • • . Pu1np 
BL . • .B.L. Recor der 
L .Lo.mp 
c . Gcs cell 
® p 
0 
0 
S • • . Spectroy:hotcmeter 
D ••• D~vin~ tube - ~ -- -~ . 
R • • .Reaction flo.sk 
v .Vo.lve 
:~:>=> 
Fig-'..ll~e 2 
v 
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Figure 3 
PLEX I GL/18 GAS CELL 
Sc a l e 1:1 · 
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Instrument Settings 
Spectrophotometer: 
Lamp Current 
Wavelength 
Slit Setting 
Scale 
Recorder: . 
Pump: 
Chart Speed 
Scale Selector 
Speed 
4· rnA. 
253.7 nm. 
7 Angstroms 
X 1 
1 inch per minute 
10 millivolts 
Setting No. 7 
!}eagc.;n~s (all chemic a ls used \rJ ere reagent g rade ) 
Sulfuric acid, conc entrated 
Nitric ac id, conc e ntra t ed 
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Stannous sulfate 10%, iri sulfuric acid 0.5 N. ( Suspension) 
Sodium chloride 12% a nd hydroxylamine sulfate 12% 
Potassium permangan&te 5% 
Potassium pers ulfat e 5% 
Stock me rcury solution in sulfuric acid 1 N. 
Magnes ium perchlorate drying agent 
Standard Solutions 
A stock mercury solution was prepared (l mg . 
of mercury per ml.) by wei g hing 0.6768 Gm. of mercuric 
chloride into a 500 ml. volume tric flask and diluting to 
volume with sulfuric acid 1 N. This solution is stable 
for six months and was stored in a plastic bottle. 
Five ml. of thi s s t ock solution were diluted with 
sulfuric a cid 1 N. to 500 ml. in a volu metric f l ask . 
Usi ng 5 ml. of the r esu l t e:u1t s olution, r eplic a te 
dilutions we r e made until a wor king mercury solution 
conta ining 0.1 meg. of mercury per 1 ml. of solution 
was a c hi eved . When making t hese d ilutions , t he a liquot 
to be d iluted was a l ways added to a volumetric f l ask 
containi ng part of the diluting solution . This 
minimizes adsorption of smal l qu a ntities of mercury 
ont o the g l ass s urface. 
This working mercury so lu t i on was a l ways u sed a t 
once, b ec a use dilute s olutions of merc ury are v ery 
u nstab l e. Various volu mes of t he working mercury 
solnbon ( 2 ml. to 15 n11. ) wr-:re treated as s a mples 
u s i ng the assay procedure described be low. 
PreDaration of St a nda rd Curve 
--· .... ---~------- -- .. -·-------------
Afte r having r e corded the v alues of several 
volume s of the known wor king standard solution, the 
tot a l me rcury content of the v arious volumes were 
calculated , and the two v alues u sed i n the pr eparat ion 
of a standard curve. The v a lue recorded was converted 
to its equivalent P . E . 290 re ading u s ing the p lot 
illus trated in Figure 4, and t h is new v a lue changed 
to absorbanc e u nits u s i ng a n approprj_at e t a b l e . 1l'he 
standard curve was the n constructed, plotting the 
absorbance v a lues agai ns t me rcury cont ent expressed 
in mcg./Gm. Thi s standard Be er's plot i s shown here 
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li'ig ure 4 
CONVEHS I ON FROM RECORDE~ TO F . E . 290 k~ADINGS 
as Figure 5 ( see page 29). 
Collection of Spec imens 
The ten specimens were collected by the California 
Department of Fish and Game ( 69 ) from the Sacramento 
River near the Rio Vista Bridge in February 1971. They 
were collected a live, and sacrificed by decapitation. 
Exsanguination was accomplished by allowing the specimens 
to hang tail up for 30 minutes. The fish were then 
cleaned, scaled, and eviscerated , isolating the heart, 
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liver, intestine, stomach, gall bladder, kidney, and filet. 
Prepar_s:.ti_£Q_of Sam.£~e 
The collec ted tissues were then blended in a hi gh 
speed blender for seve ral minutes. To prev ent water 
lo s.s du:cing prepai·a.·~ion and ha ndling , the \•Jhol e organs 
were used, and at l eas t 100 Gms. of th e filet. This 
100 Gms. constituted three separate sections : one from 
just behind the he ad, one from midway betwee n the first 
section and the vent, and one from just back of the 
vent. These samples were then frozen until determinations 
could be made. 
Procedure 
One gram of frozen tissue was wei ghed and p l aced 
into a graduated reaction bottle, and the next three 
steps executed in sequence for each sample: 
1. Digestion: to the l Gm. sample, 5 ml. of 
concentrated sulfuric acid and 2.5 ml. of concentrated 
. ; 
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nitric acid were added. The reaction bottle was promptly 
capped after each addition. The capped reaction bottle 
was then placed in the constant-temperature , shaking 
water bath for three h ours (shaker setting No. 6 and 
temperature 50° C.). 
2. Oxidation: the sample was cooled to room 
temperature and a sufficient quantity of distilled water 
added to make a 100 ml. solution. Four ml. of 5 % potassium 
permanganate were added and the c apped reaction bottle 
shaken for 30 minutes on set ting No. 6 and at a temperature 
of 25° C. Then 2 ml . of 5 % pot a ssium persulfate was 
added ant the capped reaction bottle shaken for 30 minut e s 
on setting No . 6 a nd at a temperature of 25° C. 
3. Reduction: 2 rnl. 6f the 12 % s odium chloride-
hydroxy l amine sulfate so lution and one-half tablet of 
Mylicon ( ~qual to 20 mg. of simethicone) was added to the 
reaction bottle and it was shaken for 15 minutes at 
t . . 6 d t t f 25° c. se ~lng No. an a a t e mpe ra-ure o Finally, 
with the reaction bottle firmly attached to the apparatus , 
5 ml. of stannous sulfate 10 % suspension was injected 
into the reaction bottle while the pump was set at No. 7, 
and the recorder set for l inch p e r minute c hart travel. 
The data collected in thi s study repre sent d e t e rmina-
tions of the m8rcury content for each of seven tissues 
from each of t e n samples of Rocc u s saxatilis ( stripe d 
b ass ) collected from the wa t ers of the San Jo aquin Delta. 
The tissues studied are the fil e t, heart, liver, st omac h , 
bile , kidney, and intes tine . Our r esult s includ e: a 
study of the r ecovery of known amounts of mer cury from 
filet tissue, a study of the effec t of simethi cone on the 
r ecovery of merc ury from the filet ti ssue, a study s howi ng 
the effect of an unidentified fish component on merc ury 
r ecov ery , and the actual determinations for each tissue. 
0t~_!2~ard _Q~rv~_i_}3e e:12. ' s _ P1.~.!:.2. 
Appropriate conc e ntrations of me rcury were prepared, 
and the v a lues of the absor bance of eac h dilution de t ermined. 
The qu ant i t i es of me rcury chosen covered the entire scale 
of t he met e r, and the absorbance v a lues found in Tab le I, 
plott ed agains t the known conc e ntrat ions expre ssed in 
mcg./ml. yielded t he standard curve shown in Fig ure 5. 
Both the de g r e e of linearity and t he full scale sensitivity 
will depend upon the part icula r instrument us ed for detection. 
Values reflecting me rcury conte nt in Tables I-XVIII 
represent me g . Hg/Gm. of wet tissue. Average v a lue s a re 
summarized in Table XIX. 
':Pab le I 
VALUES FOH STANDAHD CURVE CONSTRUCTION 
~~.:»;;I ~~it! 
R.e c m"der PoE o 290 .Absorbance meg. of 
· Read :i.ng Conversi on at 253.7nm Eercury 
,.,_....., 
.. ~~ Jtft'>9R"'W&nms~'i-..t """""'""'-
a 
20. 5 17.1 0,0814 0 .2_5-
37 ~ 0 30.8 0.1599 0.50 
42.5 35.8 0.1925 o.6o 
LJB.5 40.4 0 .224-8 0.70 
62.0 51.7 0. 3161 l.OO 
f""J ' ) r: ( .}<• .) 61.3 0.4123 1.30 
80.0 . 66.? : O . l~Tr6 . 1. 50 
· ·n.~u;,;,u;,;;~~..Jb~"-'·WRM .. v:v~~~'5l;S'i~:.a;U-:r.:.:ul(~um:.g:ai.IS:Sil 1ll'~~ffi'2~.1lMI"e:r::w ... 
a Unless otherwise specifj_ed, in thi s t able and in 
subsequent tabl.es 9 fi gures in this co lumn represent 
meg. of inorganic mercury pe r Gm. of Het Ussue. 
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STJ\NDJ\.RD CURVE ( BEER ' S PIDT ) FOH BERCURY 
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Evaluat ion of t he Me thod 
Two technique s were used to ev a luat e t hi s procedure. 
In one, known amounts of mercury were added to 
previous ly anal yzed fi l e t tissue samples. Eac h sample 
was then t ake n throug h the entire a nalyt ic a l procedure 
described previously, and the r ec ove r y of mercury was 
determined . '.l'hese r esults are shown in '.Oable II. 
In a nother st1Jdy , four r eplic ate determinati ons 
were made a t four different times for eac h ti ssue. The 
re s ults of these de t erDinations are shown in Tables III 
through IX. The repl i c a te ana l yses showed good 
precision, and fall within the confidence limits 
ca lculat ed directly fr om the range using f a ctors for 
95 % conf i denc 0 (70)~ See Appendix A for c a lculations. 
;pactors I n:f J.·uencing __ the R~su l_:l!_oi~ __ 'e:_~ fma_hY._ ;::;:Ls 
Inasmuch a s the determination of mercury by thi s 
procedure i s based on peak hei t;ht r ather t han a rea 
under the curve , it i s most i mportant t hat a1l conditions 
of t he ana l ysis are care full y controlled. Al so , it is 
import ant that identic a l t est cond itions prevai l for 
the a nalys i s of the specimens and for t he preparation 
of the standa r d curve. 
Two known concentra tions of me rc ury were run wit h 
e a ch series of spec i mens , and the replic ate ana lyses 
were a second control des i gned t o detec t cha nges in 
test cond itions . 'l'he kno;,.m conc entra tions of me rcury 
were al s o compar ed 111i th t he v a lue s establi shed for ttle 
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'rable II 
RECOVERY Oli' fv!EHCUHY 
._. ,_ 
meg. of meg. of Recorder p .~~. 290 Absorbance meg , of 
}1ercury mer cury Reading Convers ion at 25J.7nm ~'Jercury 
added total Recovered 
"".~..,,, 
o .. oo 0.60 42.5 35.4 0.1898 o.Go 
0.25 Oe85 54.5 l~S.4 0.2628 o.SJ 
0.40 1.00 66.5 55.4 o. :3507 L10 
0.50 l.lO 66.5 55.4 0.3507 1.10 
0.70 1~JO 75.5 62.9 O.I+J06 l,JI.j. 
1.00 1.60 84.0 70 .0 0.5229 1.6L~ 
.. ...,._, 
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Crable III 
Fish Recorde r P.E. 290 Absorbance meg. of Date of 
No. Reading Conve rsion nt 25J.7nm Hercury Heading 
a 6.18.71 1 65.0 54.2 0.3391 1.07 -
2 45.0 37.5 0.20IH 0.61+· 
3 42.0 )5.0 0~1871 0.59 
1 64.5 53.8 0.3354 1.05 6.19.71 
2 44.5 37.1 0.2013 o.63 
3 42o0 35.0 0.18?1 0.59 
l 65G5 54.6 0.3429 1~08 6.20.71 
2 44.5 37.1 0.2013 o.63 
3 42~5 35.4 0.1898 0.60 
, ____ 
-·------· -· -
1 65.0 54.2 0.3391 1.07 6.22.71 
2 /.j-1+.0 36.6 0.1979 0.63 
3 1+ 3. 5 36.2 0.1952 0.61 
't:f." · ··~ 
~ .Hcg. of mercury per Gm. of Het tissue 
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Table I V 
REPLICATE A~ALYSIG FOR HEART 
F'ish Recorde r· p .E • 290 Ab ~-; orbance n:cg. of Da t e of 
No. Reading Conversion at 253.7nm Hercury Heading 
l L~l. O 34.2 0.1818 0.57~ 6.2.5.71 
2 30.0 2). 0 0.121!·9 0.)9 
3 22.0 18.3 0.0878 0.27 
-
l 41.0 )4.2 0.1818 0.57 7.21.71 
2 29 . 0 24.2 0.1203 0.)8 
3 22.0 18.3 0.0878 0 ~2 '7 
1 L!-1.0 34.2 0.1818 Oo)? '7 .22 0 71. 
2 )0.0 ~~.5. 0 0 . 1249 0.)9 
~ I 
3 22.0 18.3 0&0878 0.27 
·-·--- --
l I.J..L O )4.2 0.1818 0.57 7.23.71 
2 30 .0 25.0 0.124-9 0.39 
3 21. 0 17 . 5 0 .0835 0.26 
"""""""" 
__ ,,.,, .. ,, 
!!:. Hcg. of u;e rcury p.9r Gm. of wet tissue 
. . · .• 
Fish 
No. 
2 
2 
3 
2 
3 
.. --- ------- -- ---
Table V 
HEPI.ICNrE ANALY8I !3 FOR LIVEH 
Recorder 
Heading 
79.5 
6Lr.O 
79.0 
64.0 
7.9.5 
64.0 
p • .E:. 290 
Conve r s ion 
66.3 
53 ~4 
66.3 
53.4 
Absorbance 
at 253 . 7nm 
0. 4660 
0.3316 
0.3316 
meg. of 
t·1e r cury 
a ]..L!-8-
1.04 
l . OLr 
1.48 
1. Oli-
Da t e of 
RElading 
7.2.).71 
ll---2--1--7-9-.-5--t---6-6 -. 3---f- 0 ~4724 --1 ~-~.J-8---:--7-.-26-) .-7·:1 
I 3 64 .5 1 53.8 o. 3J54 . 1 ~o5 i 
~c ... usetl!r~~~~~.ttA-:w: . cm-:t~-...w...-.......,.........,~....,b....,_"'""""""'"""""'.....!rm......,,"""""""'..-!! 
a Meg. of mercti.ry per Gm. of wet tissue 
3LJ-
. ,, 
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':eable VI 
Fish Recorder P.E. 290 Absorbance meg. of ])g. to of 
No. Heading Conversion at 25J.7nm Vercu.ry Heading: 
a 4 46.0 J8.J 0.2097 0.66- 7.9.71 
6 50.0 41.7 0.2J4J 0.74 
4 L}6.o J8.J 0.2097 o.66 7.27.71 
6 50o0 41.7 0.2J4J 0.74 
'+ 46.0 J8.J 0.2097 0.66 7.2?.71 
6 50~0 I 41.7 0 .2JI+J 0.7'~ 
r 
1.,~6. 5 [~.8 0.2132 0.67 7.28. 7]. 
/' 50 . 5 1-¥2.1 0.2373 I 0 . '?5 ~ D w.:n 'm!~:UOX~ .!~.!'.is  -~~=--
~ Hcg. m. ·ercury per Gm. of Het tissue 
~rable VII 
REI-'LICNrE ANALYSIS FOH BILE 
Fish Recorder P.l£. 290 Absorbance meg. of Date of 
No. Reading Convers i on at 253.7nm Mercury Reading 
7 JO.O 25.0 0.1249 0.39~ ?.16.71 
8 47.5 39.6 0.2190 0.69 
7 29~0 21}.2 0.1203 O.J8 7.28.?1 
8 46o5 J8.8 0.21)2 o.67 
7 29o5 21+o6 0.1226 0.39 7.29.71 
8 47.5 39$6 0.2190 0.69 
·I-· ·-··· 
7 30 .0 25.0 0 .J.2L~9 0~39 7.29.71 
8 
. ... _:~L2:~·2 0.2161 . ?·=~~~j 
' -
~ Meg. of mercury per Gm. of 1.re t tissue . 
3'? 
Table VIII 
HEFLICA'l'E ANALYS I S J-?OR KIDNEY 
Fish Recorde r P.E. 290 Absorbance meg. of Date of 
No. Reading Conversion at 253.7nm Hercury Readi11g 
............. 
-
bSC£dnl.loV 
5 73.0 60.8 OA067 1.29~ 7.16.?1 
8 65~0 5't.2 0.3391 1.07 
5 72.5 60.5 0.4034 1.26 8o2.7l 
8 6_5.0 5L~.2 0.3391 1.0? 
-
5 74.0 61.7 O.lfL68 1.31 8.2.71 
8 66~0 55 .0 0.)1-i-68 1.09 
1 
5 T.3.0 60 .8 O.I.W67 1.29 8.3.71 
8 65.5 54.6 0. :3'+29 1.08 
t:.U.'¥Rilr~~!t!: 
""'"'""""" <- =-~~ 
~Meg. of mercury per Gm. of wet tis sue 
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'l'able IX 
REFLICA'l'E ANAI,YSIS FOR I N'l'.t:S'l'I NE 
Ic'ish Recorder P.E. 290 Absorbance meg . of Date of 
No. Heading Conversion at 253-7nm Hercury Reading 
6 30.0 25 . 0 0.1249 0.39 a ?.19.71 
7 20.0 16.7 0 .0'194 0.25 
--
6 JLO 25.8 0 .1296 0.41 8.4.?1 
7 21.0 1?.5 0.0835 0.26 
6 31.5 26.2 0.1319 0)+1 8 . I.J.e?1 
'/ 21o0 1?.5 0 e08J5 0.26 
i---
6 I -' 25.0 0~1.2~·9 0.39 8 .. 5.71 
7 I 20o0 L "~~? 0.0?94 0 .25 
~ . - ·~ -~ .... ..............,~~=--· ~ 
!:... Meg~ of rr;ercury per G11. of ,.;e t tissue 
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Standard Curve as anothe r control measure. 
Variations 
Rathje (71) investigated t he effect of variations 
in a number of t est parameters including : the effect of 
variations in the temperature of the water used to 
dilute the speci men, the effect of vari ations in air 
flow rate, and the effect of variations in the fina l 
volume of the soluti on in the re a ction f lask. The 
results of his siudy r evealed tha t th e water temperature 
should be controlled to within one degree Centigrade, 
and that the fina l volu me of the solution in the r eaction 
flask is i mportant; but not critic a l. Variations in 
J air f low rate, howev er, had little effect on t he results 
J 
-od by a ule thod ernployinE; a closed, c:Lrcul ating 
syste m. 
One of the 1 . .. ~ritical factors aff ecting the 
applic ability of this m~ ~ to the ana lys i s of tissue 
I i s the addition of an antifoarnJ __ ~~ent . Severe foaming 
c an result from pas s ing air t hrou s h t LL - lution if no 
antifoaming a gent is ad<ied , a nd this foaming _ .1 
I interfere with accurate readings. Twenty mi l l i grams of 
1 simethicone eliminated the fo a. ming , but it a l so 
r educed the peak hei ght signific a ntly. The addition 
of more simethicone caused a further reduction in peak I hei g ht as t abulated in Table X, and illustrated in 
Fi gure 6. Thus, to assure accuracy a nd re producibility, I the amount of antifcaminr; a[;ent must be ke pt constant 
' 
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~~able X 
EFJi'EC'J' OF Slh.i~'I'HI GONE ON !1}BHCUHY DETEcrriON 
~ 
mg. of Recorder P Tj, . ""'. 290 Absorbance meg • of 
S:i.me t.hicone Heading Conversion at 253.7nm Hercury 
"""" ~-~~~ ., .... , .. , .. ,.,.,,"""""""' 
20 57 .s 4?.8 0. 2823 0.89 
40 53 .3 44.5 0.2577 0.80 
80 lj.8 .5 L~O .I-f- 0 .221+8 0.70 
120 46.0 )8e4 0~210Ll- o.66 
160 "~5. o 37.6 0. 204B 0.65 
200 llj . 0 37~6 0.20I~H 0.65 
u~la"~f!WY'~·~.JmJIP.Itt~.::;:rmTOC"'C"i""g!!l}"itf - !..~ ... """""'~ ·
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EFFECT OF S iliJ~1'HICO NE ON I•lEHCURY DEr ECTION 
in all determinations, inc luet in[; the Standard Curve. 
Another factor investigated was the effect of 
an unidentified fish component on mercury recovery. 
It was found that increasingly larger aliquots of 
fish di gestate reduce the peak hei ght, even though 
the aliquot s had the s a me total amount of mercury. 
The values listed in Table XI were used to construct 
Figure 7. These values represent determina tions of 
mercury concentra tions of 0.5 me g ., 1.0 me g ., and 
1.5 meg. The only variable was the amount of fi s h 
di g estate in each s a mple. 
The curve with the gre a test slope in Figure 5 is 
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the s tanda rd mercury s olution without any fi s h di g estate. 
The curve s with prog r e s s ively lowe r s lopes a re aliquots 
of 50 % and 100 %, r e spe ctive l y , of the fi s h dige state, 
spiked vJ:L t ll a.ppropr i a t e a rJounts of me rcury to brj.nrs the 
total amount of mercury to the pre s cribed quantity. The 
volume for each aliquot was adjusted to 100 ml. prior 
to making absorption meas urements. 
Inte rferi ng_ E~er,;e nts 
Lindstedt (72) examine d the influence of various 
interfering ele rr1ents on mercury determinations. I 1he 
interference from noble metals ( g old, platinum, a nd 
palladium) is strong , but in practice, these metals 
are seldcm preserrt in tissue in sufficient concentration 
to c a use problems. Metals less easily reduced from 
the ionic state than me rcury (silve r or copper) were 
found to have little influence on the analyses. The 
1'able XI 
EFHECrl' OF AN UNIDEN'l'IFI.ED FISH COr11PONBN'l' 
ON MERCURY RECOV ERY 
Sample R0corder P.~. 290 Absorbance meg. of 
Reading Co~version at 25J. ?nm Hercury-
~ W ilt 
a 36G o 30.0 0.1.549 0 (' 
·.:.> 
(J 35.0 29.2 0.1500 0.5 
y 33.0 27.5 0.1397 0.5 
,..,..,.... 
-
f.uiiCI~ 
... ~e!J 
a 62.0 51.8 0.)170 l.O 
fJ 6o.o 50.0 0. 301.0 1.0 
y 55.5 !~6. 3 0 .2700 l.O 
~.-~\Z:IIljlf~~~.e:JJI!7E'L"'Cfl1ti» -~-
I 
~~ ... ::zr. ~ ~ ... , 
a 80.,0 66.6 0.4763 1..5 
f-------- - --(J 76.5 6J.? 0.41-!-0l 1.5 
'Y 7J .5 61.3 OJH23 1.5 
"' 
....... 
a Standard mercury solution (no fish digestate ) 
50% (5 mls. ) f ish digest at e 
100 '% (10 mls. ) fis h digest at e 
,·. 
0.5 
0.4 
0.3 
l!.J 
~ 
'( 
Q) 0.2 ~ (J) 
CtJ 
'( 
0.1 
05 /.0 
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Figure 7 
EFFEC'r Oli' AN UNIDEN'I' I F I ED Fn.m COf!LPONEN'r 
ON !VlEiW URY RECO VERY 
a 
{3 
y 
/.5 
! 
: 
most s e rious interference was found to be c aused by 
bromide and iodide ions , but again, these elements 
are not normally found in sufficient concentration 
to caus e proble ms . 
Determi nation of Me rcury in t he Seven Ti ssue s 
---- --- -------"'--"---- ·--- -·---
The v a lue s obtai ned from t he ana ly s i s of the 
seven tis s ue s from the t en s a mpl es of Hoccu§. _? <-~ a!ili s 
are t abula ted in Table s XII throu gh XV I II, and are 
gra phic a lly present ed in Fig ure s 8 through 17. 
11 Per c e nt body burden'' is used here in the manner of 
Ekman (73). Each tissue is arbitrarily as s igned a 
weight (1 Gm.), and the total a mount of mercury in 
each s a mple is d etermined. rJ1 he tot a l amount of mercury 
i n the ti s s ues investi.ga t ed i s then used to ca lculate 
the pe r c e nt of mercury tha t i s revce s e nt ed by each 
tis sue, and this fi gure is termed 11 per cent bod;y 
burden''. Therefore, Figures B throug h 17 repre s ent 
p.p.mo concentrations of mercury for each tissue 
compared graphic a lly with the total concentration of 
mercury for all tissues. 
'I'ab l e XII 
FIL:Er.r NSRCUHY CO N'I'EN'l' 
Fish Re corder P.E. 290 Abs orbance meg. of 
No. Heading Conversion at 25J. 7nm a Hercury-
1 65.0 5/i-.2 0.3391 1.0? 
2 '-14. 5 37.1 0.2013 o.63 
3 42.5 35.1+ 0.1898 o.6o 
4 69 .. 0 57.5 0.3716 1.17 
5 86.0 71.7 0 .5/~2 1.73 
6 81.0 67.5 0.4881 L55 
' 
7 59.0 49 .. 2 0.294·1 0.93 
8 80.5 6?.1 o.LRJ2.8 1..53 
9 66.5 I 55.4 o.3507 1.10 I ~::_~2097 10 0. 66 
"""""""-
8. Unless otherwise specified, in thi s table and in 
subsequent tables, figures in this cohunn represent 
meg. of inorganic mercury per Gm. of Hat tis~;ue 
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'I'able XIII 
HEAR'r lViERCURY CON'rEN'l.' 
'"" 
Fish Rec order P.E. 290 llbs orbance meg. o f 
No~ Heading Conve rs ion at 253.7nrr. Me rcury 
- -
1 iH.O 34.2 0.1818 0.57 
2 30 .0 25.0 0.1.2l.r9 0.37 
3 22.0 18.J 0.0878 0.27 
4 47.0 39.2 0.2161 o.68 
5 64.5 5Je7 0.3344 1.50 
6 50.5 1+2. 1 0. 2373 0.74 
7 '+O . O 33.3 0.1759 0. 55 
8 6).0 52 . 5 0. 3233 1.02 
9 Ll-lfiO )4.2 O.l81J 0. 57 
10 )8., 0 ~~~=~:6 ~-~~...~~.~~~~ 
4'? 
! 
R 
Table XIV 
LIVEH NERCUHY CONT1.t.N'l1 
}t'j_sh Recorder P.E. 290 Absorbance meg. of 
No. Reading Conversion at 253.7nm Hercury 
1 57.0 47.5 0.2798 a 0.88-
2 79.5 66.3 0 .'+72l~ 1.'+9 
3 61-t.O 53)+ 0.3316 1.01-t 
4 94.0 78 . J 0.6635 a. 2 .lOa~ 
5 9LO 75.8 0.6162 1.95£ 
6 99~0 82.5 0.7570 2 ?9!:. . ...,~ . 
7 53.0 44.2 0.25Jij- o.8o·~ 
8 91.0 75.8 0.6162 1.95!?. 
9 69 .5 57.9 0.3757 a 1.18·-
I 
10 .50.0 i 41.7 0 . 2Jlt) 0.73!1.. 
L...., _ _ .. L .. _ ~"" 
!. - Multiply these value s by a f actor of t'~>ro in order to 
equate the r eadings to 1 Gm. of tissue . 
£ - t1ultiply these values by a f actor of four in order to 
equate the readings to 1 Gm. of tissue. 
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'.rable XV 
S'l'OI•iACH MERCUHY CON'rENT 
Fish Recorder P.E. 290 Absorbance meg. of 
No. Reading Convers j_on :..t 253- '?nm Hercury 
.......... 
a 
1 37.5 31.2 O.l621t 0 .51-
a 
2 26.0 21.7 0.1062 0 .33--
b 
3 22. 5 HI.? 0.090L1- o.zs-
a 
I~ 46. 0 38 .. 3 0.2097 0.66-
5 )0.0 25.0 0 .1211-9 Oo)9 
6 50.0 lH.7 
a 
0 .23'+3 o. 72-~ 
7 37.5 31.2 0.1621-J. 
a 
0.51-
8 26~0 21.7 0.1062 0.)3 
a 
9 IH .O 31~- .2 0.1818 0 .57-
l_::_J~~-~-:::: a. ; 0 .l)lt9 0)~2-
"""""" 
-a- Divide tho se values by a factor of three in orde r to 
equate the r eadings to 1 Gm. of tissue . 
b - Divide th:\.s value by a f actor of four in or d0r to 
oqua. te the readings to 1 Gm. of tissue o 
Table XVI 
BILE ~JEHCUEY CON1J!ENT 
Fish Hecorder P.E. 290 Absorbance meg. of 
No. Reading Conversion 9.t 253-?nm a Mercury-
1 35.0 29.2 0.1500 0.4? 
2 25.0 20.8 Ool013 0.32 
3 20 . 0 16.? Oo0?94 0.25 
4 45.0 3?.5 0.204-1 0.64 
5 65 .. 0 54.2 0.3391 1.0? 
6 45.0 37.5 0.204·1 0.64 
7 30.0 25.0 0 .121.~9 O.J9 
8 L~? .5 39.6 0.2190 0.69 
9 Ll-2 0 5 35- 1~ 0. 1898 0.60 
10 25.o zo .8 I o. 1013 0 . )2 
~l~~~~'lrtfaCIS!-4~ -~~-a-...~~ 
-
a Divide all values by a fHctor of .five in order to equa t e 
the readings to 1 Gm. of tissue. 
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Tablo XVII 
KID NEY iVIImCURY CONT.l~ l.'YP 
l''ish He cor der P. E. 290 AbsorhB nce meg. of 
No. Heading Conversion at 253.7nm Me rcur y 
1 37.5 31.2 0.1624 0. 51 
2 29 . 0 2I.J. . 2 0.1203 0.)8 
3 26 .5 22.1 0.1085 0.3'-'' 
4 56.0 46.7 0. 2733 0.86 
5 73.0 60.8 0.4067 1.29 
6 59.0 49.2 0.2941 0.93 
7 33.0 27~5 0.1397 0.1.1-4 
8 65.0 54 .. 2 0.3391 1.07 
9 51.0 42.5 0.211·03 0.7) 
10 - 32 .o 26 .7 .,.~~"'""""""""'""'""'"'"""''"""""""'""""' .................... 0.1)49 0~ 
IJ.'able XVIII 
I NTESTINE M2RCURY CONTENT 
Fish Recorder P. E. 290 Absorbance meg. of 
No . Reading Conversion at 253.7nm Mercury 
1 21. 0 17.5 0.0835 0 .26 
a 2 41.0 Jl.f. 2 0.1818 o.57-
3 37 . 5 31.2 0 .1621~. 
a 
0.51-
l~. 2J.O 19.2 0.0926 0 .29 
5 40.0 JJ.J 0 .1759 . 0.55 
6 30. 0 25. 0 0. 1249 0. 39 
7 20.0 16.7 0.0791t- 0. 25 
8 36.5 JO.lt 0.1574 0.50 
9 22. 5 1.8.8 0.0920 0.29 
JO 46,,0 J(LJ o 2007 I f ) M/~ J , _,~- . 
........ . -~~'a.~'Uift. ~~ . ;wo~ 
a - Divide these va l ues by a f actor of three in orde r to 
equate the r eadings t o l Gm. of tissue . 
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FER CENT BODY BURDEN OF MERCURY FOR FISH 4. 
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DISCUS.SION 
The present study has b een limited to ten indivi6 uals 
of Roccus ?axatili s (stripe d bass) colle cted in the 
San Joaquin De lta , and generali zations about the mercury 
distribution in thi s or othe r species of fi s h must, 
the refore , be regarded with caution. However, a 
suffici e nt number of determinations ha ve b ee ri made to 
eva lua t e the me thod and apparatus d escribed previously. 
Linearity of the St andard Curve was demonstrated . 
from 0.25 to more than 1.5 p.p.m. This is a co mparat ively 
wide range for atomic absorption spect rophotometry , and 
it proved advantageous in thi s study. This range a l so 
correspond s to the accepted limit s of 20 % and 80 % 
for the calculation of reliable r esults from a s tandard 
curve or Beer's plot , since 0. 2 5 p.p.m. re gistered 
20.5% on the recorde r, a nd 1.5 p.p.m. re g i s t ered 80 %. 
For ti ss ues determined to cont a in l ess than 0.25 p.p .m. 
or more t han 1.5 p.p.m. of me rcury, techniques of 
conc entration and dilution, respectively, were 
employed. 
Inspection of the results of the recovery of 
mercury shown in Table II provides assurance of the 
validity of the method. Recovery a ppears to be 
satisfactory, and the r eplic a te analyses showed g ood 
precision (see Table III t hroug h Table IX). These 
studies, couple d with the control values from the 
known me rcury concentra tions analyzed with each 
tis s ue sample , att es t to the v a lidi ty of the method 
and apparatus used in this r ese arch proj e ct. 
The full s i gnific a nce of the effect of an 
unide ntified fish co mponent on me rcury r ecov ery has 
not b ee n sufficiently investigated . As this was not 
an obj e ctive of thi s study, further investi gati ons 
to determi ne both quantit a tively and qu a lit a t ively 
the r amifications of this co mponent on such de t ermi-
n a ti.ons would seem to be in order . 
The a ctu a l amounts of mercury detected in the 
v a riou s tis s ues r anged from a high of 7. 8 p.p.m. 
me rcury in the liver of fish No . 5, to 0 .05 p.p.m. 
of mercury in the bile of fish No. 3. The samples 
in all cases exhibited a n increas i ng a mount of 
ms rcury per Gm. of tissu e a ccording to the following 
orde r: bile , s toma ch, intest ine, heart or kidney, 
kidney or heart, fil e t, a nd live r. Table XIX provides 
a compa rison of the high , low, a nd average v a lues for 
each tis sue. 
One of the most interesting observations to come 
from this study is the hi g h concentra tion of me rcury 
found in the live r compared with the oth~ r ti s sues. 
The mercury content in this org an averaged more than 
'rable XIX 
HIGH, LQI.·J , AhD AVEHAGE VALUES IN P.P.IVJ. OF lvJEHCUHY 
FOR EJ-".CB '.riSSUE . 
~· 
Tis~;ue High Va lue Low Value 
p. p. m. of Hg p.p.m. of Hg 
~o!\'llf!ln'O·~ ~~Wl& .... ~.¥2Pll~ ~.2r!i 
F'ile t l.'?J o.6o 1.10 
Heo.rt 1.50 0.27 0.68 
LiVCl:' 7~80 1.01,\. J.4J 
Stomach 0.)9 0 .07 0.20 
Bile 0~21 0.05 0.11 
l Kidne j' 1.29 0.)4· J' 0,.70 l11tos Line , 0 • .55 0 .17 0.:~2 \ UtU.a'3lC~ ... ,~tJMB.~.nrl~FJ"WJ41.7l:'.~~.tr~~m'D'..4~:ili.,-.li<JdJ.'~r;~«.~e:.W..VJZ.'f'IC%!1)rtt;t:U:U ih.~~Jli:~~~M:Jts5:D.::!Ii8Mi'Wffi 
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three times the l eve l of the tis s ue of next hi ghest 
concent r a tion, namely the fil e t. This would s ee m to 
indic a t e that t he fish we r e exposed to the polluta nt 
only a r e l a tive ly s hort ti me be for e collection, . 
since Jo hnels ( 74 ) sugge s t s that only in s itua tions of 
acute pollu t i on will t he amou nt of me r cury in the liver 
ex c e ed t hat of the mus culature . The only quest i on t hat 
r emains i s the ident i t y of t he s our ce of pollution . 
l~s_s;_~..§. ~~a til~~ i s clas s i f i ed as a nadromo us , be cause , 
a lt hough ~o st of it s life i s spent in the ocean , it 
t rave l s up f reshwater rivers t o spawn . 
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The s e f uc t s l e ad to the theory t hat the contami na t io n 
or pol l ut i on occ urred i n t he f r eshwat er or De l ta area . 
\-J he t he .r t he actua l Bonrce of po llution was indu str i a l , 
a gr i cu l tural, or invo l ved in the f ood c hai~ of Roccu s 
s axa ti1is \ ·J DS not de t ermi ned by the prese nt s t udy . 
However , i t i s quite possible t ha t r e sident fi s h i n t he 
De lta , upon v1 hi c h the stri ped bas s feed , ac cu mulate and 
conce ntrat e me rcury ; but t hi s i s li t t l e more t han 
conj ecture . 
Future Dire ct io n: Su :~~..:·;e s ~.1:ons 
There ar e a nu mber of areas exposed by t hi s 
preliminar y work whic h r equire add itiona l investi gati on. 
One logic a l ext e nsion of thi s s tudy would be t hs e f fe ct 
of v arious other antifoam age nt s in me rcury ana l ys i s . 
Additi ona l i nvestigation would a l s o be in order on the 
evalua tion and i de nt i f ic ation of the compone nt in the 
fish tissue accountable for a decrease in the recovery 
of mercury with the addition of greater aliquots of 
fish diges tate. 
Before we can judg e whether the amount of a 
particular metal present in an organ is excessive, 
11 norrna1 , 11 or unusually low, we must first establish 
standards. This is another direction which is worthv 
v 
of additional investiga tion. While this study did , in 
fact, document a wide distribution of mercury on a 
quantitative level, t he number of samples tested did 
not constitute a statistically significant gro up. 
This study was des i gned primarily to gauge the 
applicability of flameless atomic absorption 
spectrophoto me try in a close d, circulating systHm to 
the deteet:i.on of mc,rC lJry in biolog ical samples . 'l'his 
primary ob j e ctive was accomp lished. 
An interesting area for furthe r st·udy is revealed 
if one assumes that the contamination of these samples 
did indeed occur in the De lta wat e rs. Estuarian 
species are tolerant of salinity and may be 
found in salinities rang ing from normal sea water to 
brackish or fresh water. Meyer has made an interesting 
analog y between gill and mammalian kidney tubule 
action (75). He demonstrated that the mercuric ion 
inhibits the a ctive uptake of sodium in the ~ills of 
gold fish, resulting in an increased sodium loss . 
Since the uptake of sodium vi a the ~ills i s of prime 
importance for many fresh water fishes , an tmpairlilent 
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of thi s function ma y p rove fat a l. A fr e sh wat e r fi s h 
is hy pe rtonic compar e d to the s urroundi ng wat e r, and 
is the r e fore continuous l y f a c ed with th e need to 
di s pose of the wat er it a bsorbs osmotic a lly and to 
repl a c e the s a lts los t b y d iffu s ion and e xcre tion. 
An inhibition of t he upt ake o f salts would be l e thal 
if th e f i s h r e lie s s ole l y on it s gills f or t h i s 
re p l a c ement. The f a ct t hat me rcury p o l luti on of the 
Delta i s a d i s tinc t possibili ty , combined with 
p r ojecti o ns o f a n increased salinity g r ad ient d u e to 
increas ed f res h wa t er being t r a nsported t o Sou t he rn 
Ca liforni a via the periphera l c anal, could r esult in 
co mpli catio ns :t'o r f i sh c oming f rom the oc ean to s p a wn 
in t he fresh wat a r r i va r s . Thi s i nc l ude s t he stri ped 
b a.ss., 
An othe r a rea o f c onc ern a nd p oss i b l e r esearch i s 
the bi o t rans f ormati on of me rcu r i a ls. Gra nt e d t hat 
inorganic me r c ury i s tra n sfor med in n a ture to me thyl 
mercury , the question a ri se s as to how many organo-
me rcurial s are c ~pable of being split to rel e a s e 
inorg a nic me rc ury. From a n ecolog ic a l sta nd point, thi s 
is now a n i mpo r tant qu esti o n in view of the pot e nti a l 
conve r s ion to me thyl me rcury by micro-organi sms. 
Along with the biotransforma tion of me rcurials , the 
binding of mercury warrants further investigation. It 
is known tha t there is a g reater occure nce of mercury-
binding g rou ps in fi s h t han in bird s or marnrnal s . F i s h 
muscle s cont a in so rr:e what more methionine and c ys t e ine 
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tha n the mus cles of the othe r a nimal s (76). Fish is 
also richer in nitroge n (77) and mercurials, especially 
methyl mercury , have a strong affinity for amides and 
amines (78). 
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The method for the determination of total mercury 
in biolog ical mat e ri a l described in this pa per comprises 
a destruction of organic matter by wet ~igestion, a 
reduction of the mercury by stannous sulfate, and 
circulation of the di splac ed mercury vapor i~ a clos ed 
system d irectly conne cted with an atomic ab s orption 
spectrophotomet er. Seven ti s sue s from ten sample s 
of locally obt a ine d Ro ccu~ saxatili ~ (striped bass) 
we re analyz ed, and a three - fold elevation of mercury 
levels in the liver ove r the levels in the filet noted. 
See 1J:able XIX for a comparison of the hj_ g h, low, and 
averag e values for each tissue • 
. Judg ing from the r e sults of this study, the author 
would join Munns and Holland (79) in recommending that 
a flameless atomic absorption method for the detection 
and quantification of mercury be adopted as official 
first action. 
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APPENDIX A 
Confidence limits for small numbers of observations: 
-- Average (x X = 
w = Hange 
+ (\V) ( t ) ) 
'vJ 
t = Confidence factor (0.72 for 4 obs ervations) w 
Filet: 
---
l. 1.07 -X = 1 . 07 w = 0.03 
1.05 
1.08 
l~ 1.07 ~ (0.0 3 )(0.72 ) = 1.05 to 1.09 
Li-.27 
2. 0 .6'+ -X = 0.63 W = 0.01 
0.63 
0.63 0.63 ~ (0.01)(0.72 ) = 0.62 to 0.64 
~63 
2.53 
3. 0.59 -X = 0.6 w = 0.02 
0.59 
0.60 0.6 ~ (0.02)(0.72) = 0.59 to 0.61 
0.61 
2 . 39 
Heart: 
1. 0.57 -X = 0. 57 w = o.oo 
0.57 
0.57 all observed values the same 
o. 57 
2.28 
72 
2. 0.39 -X = 0.388 w = 0.01 
0.38 
0.39 
0.)9 0.388 ~ (0.01)(0.72) = 0.38 to 0. 395 
1.55 
3. 0.27 -X = 0.268 W = 0.01 
0. 27 
0. 27 
0. 26 
0 .268 ~ (0.01)(0.72 ) = 0.26 to 0.275 
1.07 
I ,i v er: 
2. 1.48 -X = 1.475 W = 0.02 
1.46 
l.LI-8 
1.48 
1.475 ~ (0.02 )(0.72 ) = 1.46 to 1.489 
5.90 
3. 1 ~ 04 -X :::: 1.01-J-25 w = 0.01 
l. OLJ. 
1 .04 
h.Q2 
1.0425 ~ (0.01)(0.72 ) = 1.0353 to 1.0497 
LJ-.17 
Stomach: 
4. 0.66 X = 0 .6625 VI = 0 . 01 
0.66 
0. 66 
0. 67 
0. 6625 ± (0.01)(0.72 ) = 0. 6553 to 0. 6697 
2.65 
6. 0 . 74 x = o. 7LJ-25 w = 0.01 
0.74 
0. 7LJ- 0 • 7 LJ-2 5 ± ( 0 . 0 l ) ( 0 • 7 2 ) :::: 0 • 7 3 53 t 0 0 • 7 4 9 7 
o. 7~ 
2.97 
Bile: 
-7. 0.39 X = 0.388 W = 0.01 
0.)8 
0.39 0.3875 ± (0.01)(0.72) = 0 . 38 to 0.39 
0.38 
1.55 
73 
-8. 0.69 X = 0.6825 \v = o. 02 
0.67 
0.69 0. 6825 ~ (0.02)(0.72 ) = 0.658 to 0.6969 
0.68 
2.73 
Kidney: 
5. 1.29 -X = 1.288 W = 0.05 
1.26 
1.31 1 .288 ~ (0.05)(0.72 ) = 1.252 to 1.324 
1.22_ 
5~ 15 
Intestine: 
6. 0. 39 -X = 0 .L!-0 w = 0.02 
0 .~~-1 
0 .41 0 .40 ± (0. 02 )(0.72 ) = 0~ 3856 to 0.4144 
0. 39 
1. 60 
7. 0.25 -X = 0.255 · \v = o. 01 
0. 26 
0. 26 0.255 ~ (0 .01)(0 .72 ) = 0.2478 to 0.2622 
0 .25 
1 . 02 
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